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CHANCED THEIR TACTICS
I
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WHAT THE PRESENT CONGRESS IS DOING

ldr of tli-

cr > Not ; ni ll < -<] V jABjtlilng In th-

C ntitry* > Hltlwrjmf ef the
of Ihv .MajBrtly.-

WitBtXOTOX

.

BfKtlC Or TOE 3tt,
MB FwrcTtcvTH STREET ,

( itiy , D. Cf, May 3 .

When tbe MeKlnley tariS Mtt a before
tbe benne a couple ot years ago or less the
democrats declares that the increased duties
it imposed npsn certain articles which it wa-

by the republicans desired to protect in onr
own country would result ia aa Increase of
income *. It was history repeating itself In

tae matter ot republican wisdom to bear Mr-

.M'Milan
.

of Tennessee and other democrats
in tbe hou ie cm Wednesday and Thursday
last, in tbelr speeches loctnrine the dem-

ocrats
¬

against extravarance , declare tbat-
tbe adoption of the last tariff law bad
reduced the incomes of the government so-

mcb at to require rind economy. They not
citl7 inveighed against tbe work of tbis dem-
ocratic

¬

bouie iu the matter ot appropriations ,

which navb already far exceeded those of the
"billion-dollar ncres * , " but they warned
the csonty) tbat unles a stop was put lo
extravagant appropriations laws would b*
passed pledging tbe government to make
expenditures which it would not bare tbe
money to meet.

itwas a remarkable scene f-eldom parf-
cl'loledinpast

-

congresses Randall WES the
onlv man wbo. from tae democratic ude-
.llfed

.

bis voice against extravagances
Holman ba never been un erouomist except
in name

Had to r 'U > r Channels.-

It
.

U true tbat tbe increases of duties upsn
certtl.rtlcles which are being made now
in this jnntry would operate to mane tbe
present tariff a larger source of revenue
ttiun the old law. barrinc the frpe sugar
clause , which lopped off tbquarters of a
hundred millions in a tingle lump , if tbe
Imports bad continued c& they baa in years
gone by , but no sooner dide impose
the increased dutu . until the Enclish and
other manufacturers wbo had bvta furnish-
ing tboe imports had tbeir attention called
to tbe tact that the articles were to be taann-
lactorod

-

in this country and some ol them
moved tbeir factories over bere , while the
other * btgan to seek other markets , , beinc
unable to overcome tbe difference in pnce-
of teluac mace bv tbe increased duties.-
Tno

.

imiK.rts berac to drop off until bow our
imports consist tuost laicely of luxuries or
articles u men we caonol produce.

Except t&rougb the exchange offered by-

rrnprorny our trade for ioreicrn countries is
not wbat it was. We are proJi dug our owu
goods of consumption. But it was uncle
some to note the admissions as to tne revenues
which the democrats in tbe bouse nad to-

mttie i&i wtek in order to impress their side
tbat tbere v. as too mutb extravi.-aace. Tbt-y
weieompellod to call attention to tbe Iact
trial ot Jer ibe prestit tana laxwe dm not
have the steady it.pour of an erormous sur-
plus

¬

, ubicb could tto wasted ad libitum ; tbat
there mutt be statesmanship ana economy-
.Tbe

.

democrats in tbis congress have all bad
to admit mat they nave oistnnced tbe "ex-
travagance" of tbe last congress and it ii
amusing to see the leaders lecturing the
lesser lichis of their part ; , for the edifica-
tion

¬

of the party at large, upon "economy-
"tiler tbe horse has been stolen and the bam
gives away.

National ItKiiUiuc Laws.-

A

.

bill which has just bc-ea n-ported from
tbe bouse comniitloe on banking and cur-
rency

¬
bcs devclopea a strange feature of tbe

national backing laws. The bill proposes to
compel national bants to redeem their cur-
rency

¬

notts wbica nuve been lost before tbe
required sicnatures ot the presiatiii or vice
president and the cashier ol tbo oat-iis have
been attached or tbey Lave been forged. At
present a '.ational bank noie wnic b has nol
wen signed oy Ihese officers or has upon ilsJ-

ECO lb : r forced Eigiiattires parses current
till it is caught by some scrupulous federal
oSicer who stamps it as "No gooa. ' ' wntn-
tbe bolder. zUmo l invariably an innocent
party , loses its value.

Under tbe Uw. which covern national
ban Us theinstitulions are compelled lo issue
at Iptst Sj per cent of ttie aggregate of iheir
digital slot-t in circulauac uott-b. The bunks
deposit u-ilh the comptroller of tbe currency
Vtlred States bonds as security ferine notes
or bills , which are issued direcl to ibe banks ,
all complete witb the exception of tie signa-
tures

¬

ol tbe president or vice pre-ioeut "and-
cashier. . These Mrcaturos ore re-
quired

¬

in order to make tbe bills
tne distinct anc complete issue
of the oanks secnnnc them , ll i § irne lhal
the came of ihe batik and tbe pledge of the
federal government is upon each note ana
tbe covernineut nu < the rx>ods beiouciag to-
tbe bank lo insure tedempuoi , and the gov-
ernmei.t

-
secures the bolder cgainsl loss by-

I 'Seine rt'SetLpiiau , but wium these aotei ,
before they ere tiroperly sicred by tbe bank
officers , are lost la transit from Washington

stolen and tbe signatures b.re made by
forgery or the iiotes are passed lo innocea'l
panics wiihoul signa'ure tbe bolder is com-
pelled

-

, under tbe preseot law. to lose tbe-
c&lled foi m ibe note.-

c

.

> t Act-ojxling Hi 1 ht'ir V-

lTbe national b&ntt no s look so complete
without tbe signatures of the baak officers
tbat almost anyone would unbesitaunglv nc-

cepi
-

ihem even without tbe sicnutnreswhile-
vjry lew would ever slop la scrutinize tbo-
urnattreK , or. should they dp so, uould t> e-

tble to detect tbe forgery , evira though they
were fitierts.

The bill Just retorted from the committee
oa banning auo currency propose * to compel
tbe ban KS of issue to redeem these notes
when found in the bands of the innoceni-
bolder. . Banker * say this proposition is just
as unjust and from a business slaadpaint
rid ICUJOOBt it would be to compel banes to re-
deem

¬

any common note a back bad filled out
but bad failed to sign : tbal a national bank
aote from tbe comptroller of tbe currency is
nol a nnck oblicatioc till ils o&icers have al-
lachca

-
Uielr signatures toy more than would

be aa unsigned draft from ibe bank , ibai in
point of ( act U is tbe same thing. They coa-
tend tbet the proposition ic tbe bill is d'oublv
unjust, as it proposes to make tbe bank stand
u double burden , that of loss of the blank
notr winch ha % oeeu paid for by the deposit
of backs wita ihe comptroller of tee treas-
vrr. . and also Ihe amoaul il calls for to ihe-
boloei. . They sav ibe government , which
bat onen oaid for tbe cote, should be beld-
urconrnstjle for rroptaption , us ihe back lias-
rol rroatfd by the lots , while the govern-
Krtsiii

-
always prufils by the Joss or destruc-

tion
¬

of Us obligations in any frrm.

Senator Manderion Jeft toaigutfor Omaha.
He coe* to cloe up tbo affairs of tbe e tate
of Mr * . Brawn , his wife's niotber. ivho died
recently , be being one of tae executors,
Tbe senator todav received notice of-
tbe death ot Colonel JE. IL Liebformerly of Grand Island. Colonel Lleb-
swned a large rnncn tetr Grand Itlr.nd and
WBS tvrll known by Nebras.aus. Some vcartago be moved to Mlllerburg , Pa, Colonel
Lieb was a federal soldier and for ears vas-
tvith bis wgiment, the Fifth carilrv now
the Ninth , stationed at Fort McPherion ,

In tne senate today :>enaior Paadork
railed up his second s-bttiiute bill for the
tettloicent cf the Otoe and Missouri Indian
reservation land question The mil
was passed , end endorsed us it is-
by both tbe committees on In-
dian affairs ar.d public lands , it
can hardly fall to pass the house without ob-
jeitiuii.

>

. Tbe senate committees report tinan-
Imously

-
in favor of the bill , which , as il-

pait rd today , has boca substantially de-
scribed

¬

bv Tin : Etc. Ttie measure pro-
riaes

-
far tbe loll determination of the Otoe

and Missouri tend questions in a manner sat-
isfactory

¬

lo all coacfreed. P. S. H-

.MVS

.
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.

Ust of Ch upe in llir lErgolarW-

AWISOTOS. . D C., May. 31-
Trifcram to TOE Brc. Tne following army
rdars were issued yesttrJay :

fjHrtiin Allred Kodbere , Ttirly-fifih IB-

fatitrv , covr ofl on leave of absence in this
caty , will report by iwu-r to the superintend-
not of tbe rocraivlcK tanriro , New York city ,
for uecniBenl to recruiviup autv. -

Mejor WUlUin A. RaSorty , Seoona civtl-

t
rr t 'i Mbit * tir ft'oixteba-srJ coaxes *! t I rl ttit1 * N ' !
A- - tic* M . T J-roes a-s rc Sectad-
e rv rreipi

First L eutenait Frtderir. W S trier _ j-

jutM t .sSbossJ cavalry wj , retort IB person
vo Colons , liforye O Hen' Stoosd cavalry ,
prttlOfnt or i* x tiMtic bo rd eonvrsefl at-
Fflrt vViaptte. .N M . April 1 *. at sac* Uo-
a< be saar dfr-ipoate for rx.siaattmi or tae
bttard at to bi fltnats for strototlon-

Tk extension of tare el ab e e craslofl
Captain lU-urr Ad-sis , l arte atii laUntrr ,
DepirtzK-Lt of Texts , u farther extended
our month

Letre of _b* fire for ttvo months, to Uke-
eSict Jone 25. or at o n thereafter a < bit
services can be spared. It (mated FirtLira ton no I Harry A. Sbavr , hiiitUitl r-

geoo.
-

. '
Leare of absence for fear nwsths. t* take

effect Mar 2J, i granted First Lieutenant
Pofbattoa H. Clwket Tentti cavalry , bad tie
U authorized to go brread the tea

Prut. S&moel K. Tiltman , Usitad Suve *
Miiitarj academy , will procoei from West
Point to Philadelphia on racial business ,
ana on tbe completion thereof will return to-

bl proper station
Tbe superintendent of tbe r rrmtine t r-

vice will cause fourteen recrnlU at D rid'i-
sland. . New Vcrk htrnor. to be avtignod to-

tbe Fifth arillierr and forwarded to"Alca -
triz island , California , for distribution to-

battenet of tbe refineot as tolou-s
Seven to battery A aad seven to
battery I. Also Jbe superintendent
of tbe recruiting service will cau e
eleven rocrmts at Columbus barracks ,

O to be assigned to company C, Fourth In-

fantry
¬

and forwarded under proper charge to
Boise barracks. Idaho. Tbe pencnJ court
martial appointed to moet ot tbe military
priMin, Fort Leavoawcith , is aissolvoa iad-
a general court martial is appointed to
meet at tbe military pnson. Fen Leaven-
worth , at 11 a. m. on Tuesday. Mar i4.! or as
soon thereafter as practicable. lor tbe tnl-
of such prisoners as may be brought
beforl it Detail for tbe court Captain
Hugo G. Brown , Twelfth infantry. Cat tain
Edward L. Randall. Fifth infantry ; First
Lieutenant James B. Ja.Ksoa , Seventh iu-

fantrv ; First Lieutenant John F. McBiaia ,
Ninth cavalrv. First Lieutenant Rlcaara > i-

.Blatchford
.

, Eleventh infantry : h'irst Lieu-
tenant

¬

Wtllian N. Hu-hes. Thirteenth in-

fantry.
¬

. First Lieutenant Frederick Perklnt.
Eighth infantry , Sucoad Lieutenant Armada

Seventh in Ian try ; Second Lieu-
Solomon P Vestal , r'It'.h cavalry ;

Spcoat ) Lieutenant William R. Sample. Four-
eath

-

infantry. Second Lieutenant Orea B.
Meyer , Second cavalrv. Second Lieutenant
Alfred Drew. Twelfth itifantry. Second

ieutenant Edn-ord Sigerlooj. Fifth ia-
'aEtry

-

; First Lieutenant Robert L Bullurd ,
Sixth Infantry , jndce advocate.-

Dr

.

Birney's Catarrh Powder csrej catarrh.
Per sale by til druggutv 5u osnt& .

lllt.L IX XO1STI-

Ielelirntion of Annltrrfcarj of the Icrkleu *

hurc Ot'clfirat Ion of Indeprntitiirr-
Cninuorrc. . N. C. , May 23. s-eaator David

B. Hill of Ken- York delivered the oration
today at tbe Itrrtb anniversary of the sijrnine-
of the Mockleaburr Declaration of Independ-
ence.

¬

. Tnirtv tnousand paople vrero ia tbe-
city. . Tbe day * opened by the firing of t-

salute. . A sham battle was a feature of the
morning exercises and i as particiDited ia byl-

.CMJ troopi. Senator Hill's oratioa was a-

onltiant effort , review-ins the at 'of the
urcpoiiE uien who. thirteen months bafore-

inaeponieaca was declared by tbe united
coloaies , met la tbe court bouse ana declared
taeir independence. After bsintr introduced
tbe sruatcr in substance said .

"Today , this 2utb any of May in the HGth
year of Amerirs.n iodepondenc? we come to-
celebrhi * tbe UTtb year of > orlh Carolinian
independenca. We stand upon historic
cround. A blrtbdav of lil erty. Tns birtb-
plnce of liberty. Year historians state that
here the first declaration of inQepeudeuce
was orociulfrated. It is a simple ilory and is
briefly told-

."The
.

patriotic citizens of this country in-

MecUlenbnrc , in this ETa3sttte! of
North Carolina, restless under the yoke of
oppression , impatient oi the injustice of for-
eign

¬

rale under -which they had long suf-
fered

¬

, and imbued with tne spirit of
self government , assembled together at the
court bou c over thirteen month" before the
memorable action of tbe coatmontal con-
gress

¬

, with the stanlinc news of the battle
of Lexinpton nnnnc in their ears, renemn ;:
tboir devotion to tbe inherent ana inalienable
nchts of man , bravely and solemnly resolved
ia substance that tbry were a free and inoe-
pendent people and that tae political bands
ivnicn had bound them to tbe mother country
were Dissolved "

The speater then entered upon tn ex-

tended
¬

defense of tbe claim taut Meciciea-
burc.

-
. first of ail American communities or

colonies , declared freedom from Bnusb rule.

Ircnror of American Liberty.-

Continuinp.
.

. ths speaker *aid : "Feflow
Citizens of North Carolina : It is not quite
oaoujrh to say that tbe M&clnenbnrg patriots
of 1T73.von and wear tbe jnique Jame of
the precursors of Atnencan incepeadonce.
Toe North Caroliaa Koh-I-Noar blaias from
a broader face -vntb a finer licBJTie
Meckienbcrc patnou of L..J also carried
onvrnrd the rerr antrel of democracy.

' I peruse tbcs e autheinic. unnuestiaaed-
.resolutiosi

.

, tbe text undisputed , the recorfl
contemporary ana continuous-ana ciotr, nod
I 'cure cot irbsfwentvdun or came Tifier ;

for I say ssremacc from itnd indcpendenca-
of the parent state are here. But ul o every
mark of tbe nigbsit style of selfgovernnjent-
is here-

."SeverancP
.

, because of encroachments
upon telf-jroverrraent indepeudence re-
sumption of poner bv tbe srtf-eoverned to
the end of its redistribution UOL tbo ser-
vants

¬

of their choice ibe temporary char-
acter

¬

of tbe grant aSSraed , subject to termi-
nation

¬

by tbe termination of us neces .ny ,
or by tbe awmtod exercise of authority on
the pan ot tbe larger social structure to-
wnich their u ion and voiuntcry deference
was affirmed through tbe provincial or tbe
continental courress-

."Nothinc
.

for aggression is here , bat cvery-
tbinc

-
for defense. The great decision of tne-

Mecklenburg forefathers , I tav , bears t-verv
mark of tbe highest btyla of selfjrovern-
mtftit

-
, and of pure democracy there is no

finer type.-
"No

.
orders came thundering down from the

seat uf the centralized power. Ther con-
versed

¬

with one another ana determispd taeir
course in this county of Mecklenburg and
then staked tbe fortunes ana the lives of
men as of less value tbaa their liberty.

tan you conceive of servility in souls like
theirs ! Can yon conceive of a aemacogue
making beaaway in that comoany ? 'J'he
great central idea, an iniporttu.t thought of
the Mecklenburg declaration, was , the idea
of self-government , which it embodies. It
was u protest against oppression. It was
also a distinct renudiatioa of tbe divine right
of kings. Tne wisdom of the convictions
then embodied in the Mecklenburg assump-
tion

¬

of self-government buve been vinaicntud-
by over K'Cl' year * of successful baiainistrat-
i'oa

-
of this rennblic. Wo may safely assert

that our form of government is no ioacer an-
experjmeaL Thtt pt-ople huve flempnurated-
tneir capacity to covern themselves

'We should not be unmindful of tbe iact
that we are the custodians of a sacred trust.
Let us distinguish our discharge of that i

trust by tbe j erformance ol deeds worthy to
bet remembered , and those which will surely
advunro the nolinre and promote the pr -

crcss of our common country. Let us not
endeavor to win laurels by war. Brishter
than any ivbich we can bopa to secure iu this
Held uave already bfteo gathered by our
fathers. Let -us make this period an un-
exampled

¬

time of peace , an era of improve ¬

ment. ta ace of reason. Let beaefioeat acts
and philanthropic works abound everywhere-
.Lt

.
us excel in public virtue

and private integrity , in'the development of
our van resources , in tbe spread of educa-
tion

¬

, in the promotion of religion , in tbef-
idvaupctnei. . ' of art * and In tbe cultivation
of a IroUrnai s Dint. Let this be the era cf
goad feelinc , of higher national ttandaras. of-
oroaacr public purposes and larger 'concep ¬

tion of politick duties. By these no'Jlc elms
and lofty puncsss ve shall btsst protno'-e tbe
cause of pooa govern meat everywhere and
evidence oar appreciation of tbe services tud
sacrifices ot our revolutionary tires and of all
the glonous memories which cluster around
our early independence days. "

ID 1e * _

GilTtfTOV Tex. , May 33. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Toe BEC.J A large excursion party
of prominent Nebraskacs arrived here last
night. Attorney Geaerc ! George H. Hasti-
ocs.

-

. State Treasurer J. E. Hill and Auditor
Tbomas Benton are at tbe Lead of tbe party.-
Tbe

.

visitors bare been inspecting tbe pulf
coast tud will clote their southen , jaunt
here , retominp borne tooorrow eight.-

0c

.

Will' * Strvawnlla U reliable.

HAD NO FAiril IX MEDICINE

Qr-nrille Sellers' P tfe Ob&reed to Lrn-

PBOTESTS

-

OF FBKNOS rSKORED-

Wlim a fhytlrlan W (Ullctl thr Victim
W on lh - Vwe t I'ajlug the ! '

at 1IU I'c-c-lUr
Mew n-

.Ltsoouv.

.

. Neb. . May Si. fSp Ul to TBE-

Bet. . ] Oe.sideraMe ladigaauen ba been
aroused la Ltnooia loisy over thr fact that
Granville Sellers , tvhe. e deata ocearred last
evening , baa bion treatad in hit last i.iaess-
by two alleged 1'hrisUan scientists arainsl-
tbe protests of n s family aaa triendi S , -

iers t-Lf baea ill with raeusutica for several
weeks and persistently refused to call ia-

rrgulany licensed physicians , preferring to
trust his ca e to the scientists , whom be em-

playei
-

for ( i oJ psr wait. YeslerJay ,
wbca it became ov.dent that he was dying ,
his family CAlleJ ia a rejalar physician, bjt
the doctor who was cillai projojacri his
case bopeless , a> the disease had attacked
the heart. Coroner Crim Investigated the
case tbis morning , bat decided tnat it was
unnecessary to bold uu inquest.

Inasmuch us tbe "scientist" doctors are
practicing ia direct violution of tbe luns of-
tbe state il is likely tbat criminal proceed-
ings will PC Instituted against tbe two men
who accepted money tor treating Sellers in
his last illness.-

r.rsQlik
.

ol the Flood.-
As

.
tha Salt creek floods seaside the re-

sults
¬

of the recent overflow become maaifest.-
At

.
least a dozen houses have been com-

pletely
¬

rained , some bemr wavbed from
tbUr foundations and taen roc ea to pieces
by tbe action of tbe water. One bouse was
brokea in two. A small cottage beloanag : o-

Mr& . O'Kccfe was destroyed while tbe
homes of H. S. Croyie aad Mr. schrwder are
ruined beyond repair. Tbe latter lost all of-

b hoas-ebolc goods , including an organ. Un-
less

¬

p empt measures are taken to Uean up-
tbe debris an epidemic of sickness is oouuJ-
to occur. Tbe stench arming from the
numerous dead Corses , cows , hogs and other
-uitaals is alreasy powerful aad wbea tne
sun comes out warm it will bo unbcaraaie-

urroMlj> K raj ed Drovintns.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Hawkes , llviag ix rniles
from Lincoln , narrowly escaped drowniug in
the Salt creek flools a short lime before noon
today. The ro-ds across tae bottoms arc
still submerged to the depia of about two
feet , but Hawucs , who is tborDacly lumilmr
with tbe road , was coafident that be couU
follow it without accident He rea.hed tae
bridge across San crask Jail ncht, but tbe
approach to tne bridce from the east bad
been washed away , a fact tbat he had : ot-
bevsn aware of. Tne bors.es, waron and ocj -

pants overturned in s-exenu feet of-

sxnftiy running water. Mr Hnwccs and tas
wife were en angled in tbt deoris ana wjre
rescued vriLh great diffimlty by several men
nho went to their as&i&iuuce-

.Tbc

.

relations betneea the coonty comnis-
sionei

-
of Lancaster county and ex-County

Clerk Howe have oecome somewhat s.t.raiaed
over a dispute over several bundrca djliars.-
in

.

fees claimed by both parties. UaJcr tbo
statutes clerks of counties huviug a popuii-
lion oi more than To.OJJ are ailoived a salary
ot ?_ , .Vu a year and fl.OJU a year for u-

deputv. . According to Mr. Howe's.Mttteiceal
the foes collected last year ntaouated to-
f3,3Si M. or 117.10 less than the salaries.
His claim 'or that amount was not allowed
by tbe commissioners , whereupon he suea-
tbe county and won the case. Today the
commissioners fiJea a case against Mr. Howe
111hira they allege tbi-t in reality tbe lees
last vpar amounted to M,03.93 , aa excess of-

K S3 IU over tbe amount claimed. Tbey csk-
judgement for tbat amount.-

t
.

o ; t.l ; at thp * tate Honse.
The nilitirv board was in session today.

Generals Vifqnnia aad Colby and Colonei
Bills lieiag present. Tae invcstigauon of-
exAdjutant "General Cole's accounts were
under consideration and a report will be snt > -

milttd to the rovernor tomorrow.
Two cases were Sied with tbe clert of tbe

supreme coart today , L W. Poaienue-
urainst Barter Manufacturing company.-
Iroro

.

Lancaster county , aad Brownell A: Co-
.urun&t

.

Stoddard , from Cutter couatv
Superintendent Goudy roes to Sterung to-

night to be prtfcnt at ibe closiac eierc' es-

oi the city schools-

.aprenie
.

Court Proceedings ,

C. W. Corev and W. G. Dnrrell of Lincoln
and R. A. L. Dick of Omaba were aaniitted-
to prctice.-

In
.

tbe case of Nelson against the state At-
torney

¬

W. 1*. McCrawy of Hastinch was al-

loned
-

attorney's fees in the sum of f.lX-
Brotvn arainst Williams , Sample against

Hale , snonon for rehearing tnrernrfea. Aliis-
tigaiast Newman , motion for rehearing dis-
missed

¬

unless -defendant files bnef within
thirty days. ICilpatrick agnnst McPheeley ,
Oetendatit given ton days in wbicb to serve
ana file brief. Gregory against Kaar. sub-
ranted.

-

. Court adparned until June 10.

Lincoln in Brief-
.Maor) Bacoa of General Brooke's staff IL-

spectnd
-

tbe university easels this afternooii-
J. . B Bell , tbe colored prescner who co-

.lerled
. -

W5 on 'Else pretenses and who was
tfierwards arrestea wbus attending ibe co- -

terence at Omaha , wab HtieJ f 1UJ, in apfcalt-
ol ubich ho was sent the coucly jail.-

Mrs.
.

. . J. D. Kieulscn , wife of the eaitor of-
tbe Lincoln Free; Presse , died at her some
in this city nt 5 o'rUork ibis morxiinr. JIujorI-
Cioutsrb tvas CDsent , beine lu San Francisco
in attendance upon tbe National Editorial

Permanent reeoras lor annual teachers' in-

stitutes
¬

were sent out to the count T school
superintendents toJav.-

Tne
.

Red Cloud Volunteer Firemen's asso-
ciation

¬

was incorporated today.-
In

.
pursuance of his project of gathering

complete statistics of tco graded scnools of
Nebraska Superintendent Goudy toJay
mailed blanks to tbo principals ot 103 seen
such schools today.

Labor Commissioner Andres today i-ent out
blmik letters ot inquiry toxnecniefs of police
oi Nebraska atie * to asoerttin tbe number
of hovels in tbe state which have b&en pro-
vided

¬

with fire escapes according to the pro-
visions

- .

of tbe statutes. " "

Dr. Sirney's Catarrn Powder for cold in
bead , a or sale by all druggists. 53 cents.

USUAL HKStTLT.

Two lloj> riay tritli I'liloaded Itfx.lieri.-
No ! 1'atnlly , Hiiucicr.

The "anloaaed' " revolver got in its work
again yesterday afternoon end tbe victim es-
caped

¬

install deata by a miracle-
.t

.
eorge Potter , iba IT-year-old son of-

C'narles S. Pottar , general agent of tbe
American Express comnsnv , and 10-year-old
Dan Kinuey , who lives at sT.H H lf rfow arfl
street , ivern playing in a roam ut tha borne
or tbo former when ibe accident whicn
nearly cost a life hsppsaoi-

Youoc Poller BSI in one comer of ttie room
playiog wnh a couple of revolvers , while his
comnamon was several feel awar. Just for
fun Potter leveled both ol tbe pis'toU at Jvin-
noj

-
btitl one of them exploded , senaing a-

aiCElibre bullet laic the left cbeei :
of ttie lad. A* tastily as passible tbe-
l oy wes taken home nad a phrsictan cabled.
The bullet passtxi tlrouph to Jaw bone aod-
lodrea in tbe cavitv benind it. No attempt
wa> made by tbe surgeon BI IMS time to re-
move

¬

tbe bait Last mgbl Ibe young paueal
was resting easily find blcoditig ven little
The doctor in bttondaoce has uo fear. forliU-
patient's life , but has DOI deciaed vet
wheiber berill remove ihe bullei ti preitat.-

I

.

> rrranlu ilir I'lour Ouljiut,
Mi.NSEti-oun , Minn. , May SI The Norih-

westeru
-

Miller says. The croup of mills
wticn were shut down tbe first part of lust
week ale cot start up as was expected Bad
tbe total output showed a proportionate Qe-

creiise
-

Tbe aggregate production for tbo
week was U ,S J barrels , nversrjcc 21,133
barrels dally , trunU 17i.4T 0 barrels tbe pre.-
vious

.
week , 141.TW barrels for t&e corre-

nioading
-

time in IsJl , &nd 1129,740 barrels in

Under J1 circumstances , under all condi-
tions

¬

, unJer Ul infiuences , Braaycrotisewill
promitUy cure ell tie d clies,

Dr Cullitnore, ccuust. Bss building

TTTT7 MORSE DRY GOODS CO
FIX IT FIREFLY IN YOUR MIND THAT OUR STOR.E. IS THE MERCANTILE HEART OP

OMAHA AND THE WEST.

Everything for style
that anybody wants , WAISTS
especially in

Made of fine cambric ,

LAZER-
SUITS.

neat stripe patterns , per-
fect

¬

fitting , strongly
made-just; as good as

. you will pay 850 for else-
where.

-

.

Third Floor.
In bringing together *

these beautiful suits it Suit Parlors.-

JL

.

has not been our aim to
see how CHEAP , but
how GOOD a suit we LADIES
can furnish at the follow-
ing

¬
We have the largest and finest assortment m Omaha

prices : $10 , 13.50 , ALL NEW. ALL STYLES. ALL NEW FAB-
RICS.

-
. Your ideas of Silk Waists be ALL NEW if$15 , $20 , 25. Togetcor-

rect
¬ you

will come and see our waists. THEY FIT. Fit as well as-
tailcredtoorderideas of the values waists. So there is no need of spending

it will be necessary for nearly double the money for waists. Our high or priced
are equally as carefully and perfectly made.

you to visit our 3rd floor
Cloak and Suit parlors.

Buys a genuine Inverness Mackintosh with
deep sateen lined cape , neat checks in me-
dium

¬NEW shades , 'worth 6.50 anywhere.
Third Floor

HE'
Boys'

) : ,

1

| f New , graceful ,

durable , just the
weight for mid-summer wear.-

Eisfht
.

dollars would be little
enough for them. For the
week we make a bargain of
them for

LOWE1ST FRIGE1S. BEiST MATERIALS. TRUE1 KITS-
.m

.

Youths''

' t.
Boys'

' f y Boys' New
ii r>

It i nation Two & Boubie

Suits
, Piece Breasted

C YEA US ,

SUITS
Suits Lndies" DDngoln Turned Button Shoes ,

, Common Sen&e and Oj >era Toes , reducsed800. for tbe wtek to W Oi , former price 44 O-

u.Ladies'

.

all Opera Toe Patent Tip Oxfordsages , AM Ibe Stylith SI25.
.

Just as pooa as others' aik S 1.75-
for.Spring Colors.

-
< omnioD Sense and Opt-rn 'ioa88.00 Oifc.rds S25O. l aal to our f'J.OO

AND UP-

.a

. { 000 sorts in tjin-

Ladi. . 'SUIT. t-

T'.c
Top. Wt-a. La.-e upcraM I'.f-ri . S3. 75. fc.u < h as jou d-

BOYS'ta co r>
ip Jackets , KNEE PANTS

Special Carjrain Tab'e A creat va-
riety.

¬

SUIT. . Worth nearly double.-

50c.

.

Dow of slylfs-'JaoDly' Kills
. 65c , 75c , $1,00 , SI , 25 ,

1 e lure and sue THErE. A 1 sirci.

MORSE CO
WILL DENY THE CONSPIRACY

Peculiar Line of Dgfenss John C. Kewton
Will Adapt

DID NOT DEFRAUD THE GOVERNMENT

ri WorUls JVapf miVcre f eat Ilirk
and IVrth ritroucti It'Rtftails. J ) <-

No Crime U'aw. C4ffuumt < l-

Motrs , Ia. , May-au. JSpecial Telo-
jtram

-
W Tne Bcc.1 TuerwsB aaiust John

C. Newton. cborgoJ rao.' to de-

fraud
¬

tbe rovernmest , continue* in tbe
United Stales court. li ijL gmnlng ta ex-

cite
-

a coaa eal of interast. Maov protai-
nunt

-

people were spactdtorf today. The cov-
emment

-

is gradually C3ip 13tiag iu caam of
evidence to prove tinrrX wton rent bogus
mail back end forth oyeVlAs line. There is-

txrasideraole pnessing nunrg the spectators
and attorneys ts to tue etari iiad of deleose-
Xewton will bet up So far the defendant
has fnnde no eflort to suppress the testimony
relative to tbe mall of old papers

The peucral opinion U tbul. be will
acknow tdce bis part ot tbe &ilestions , but

l will deny the cons piracy. Kor-a Umeyestr- j

day attercooa itlookaa us thougn the ieiv-
ton cii e uas i oinc to casie to u suaden -ud-
uncrpcieo end. Tbe sttunifys for tbe de-
lease to _ eep out ail testimony of
witnesses u ho reside in Ct.netviae , l5o. . on-
tb ground tbat tha defense could not be-
tned lu Iowa lor crimes commuted in Mis-
souri

¬

, icasuiach as the courts in Missouri
oould try Ibe ca over acain. irrespective
of tne resell ot this trial , but il wai over ¬

ruled.
Conricl d s-

Dt MOIVES. li, M v Si jSpeaUl Tele-
to

-
TUB BEE.J In the fedttral u> urt yes ¬

terday C H Whits was fiaed J4TJ tad cists
had heMenced ta taineoa zaoaitis in the
penneuuarv. He vas arrested at Le Grande ,
Marshall cuuctv. ohsr oa ivith itnpsronatine-
E Uni'ed Stales oBlcer. He is tae s.ama In-

dividual
¬

bvrinclod two p-rllesjo Geneva
Red B ! O a lareo numDtr of tncix-nasts at-
Hiiapton. . He represented biiz&eif to t e a-

pe > tc Qcf hpsclor. . aod uheu in that place
tvas ttiii" < vb >cnttion& for tbe "Hmelton
Hank Note HepDricr. " Toe pablisber of this

j moDUii.v iienodic U be Kid , would naUo cco2-
ii uny loss sustained by Miu-cribers who ra-

lueived
-

wanterfest taoaei' . Tue sabscribsri
ere inerdy to &euo it. tbe counterfeit money

sod it would oa exchanged for coed money
by tbe putiluners.

Tee Uuiutd otales cru id jury bos also
found an Indictment against Dr George G. .
Sanaer for linblug the postmaster ot Dillon
to sell .pokUuie Btampi tor Itss than Uiei-
riwe vtiue. The object of tnts vra&ibut tbe-
P9>taiaiter might receive bis cosmilssioa on-

tbe sales wnilelie doctor pot bis revenue by-
rckelliuc tbe stamps.-

C'barJes
.

Broo-tniUer. the young tatn who
ivt etnployed in tbe Des Monies pOi to So3
and forcoa money oraers on Ja. H Wane ,
uas iudicled and trill be tried soan.

Harry Sneiiedy , who was recently nr-
restea

-

here for pasticc ccnterfeit Oollers.-
as

.
tuaicted ai.d is in custody.-

Jospph
.

Anderson Jor 8 like offen > e. aad-
Georp* Le for reosiviDg oouuterJtat money
ttQjlncy , Ia. . were al o indicted.I-

UMU

.

idiu rs .Mfrt.-
M

.
v> Cm , la. . May 0. (hpecial TeJe-

prtm
-

to Tat Bcc j Tbe t>dj ori ot tbe
fourth oongressMiaal distnct met iu this city
yeileraay. Onnc t unfavorable iveather-
tbe attendance will not be iarpe. Addresses
were to b* roaae oy Samow OlarK tf Keokuu.-
C

.
H. T-lmare of West Uuloii. 4 & Trigs of-

UocUlora. . : . J. Uark of Masoa City and
Sea&tor BUlej of Dooorah ,

luu _ Soprfiur Court ttcrUIou *.
Di-e Moists U. , M&y 20. > pacial Tep-

cram to TH BEE.J Supreme court deas-
lout : JEiu-jibttti Blivea r* Blouz City , tp-
polUatVoaibury oiitrict, rorertoi ;
A. Chcpia TS LP. . Gtrretsoa ,

Pot! district , reversed. A1. . Maidel. ep-
pftuunt

-
, vs H Frieatnan. Po'tutvottamie ois-

trict
-

, dlsmissea. the Sioux Yatlev bank vs
Welsh and Berpen. apjiallanu. Wood burr
district. rever od. A. D Hichardfon. BJ-
"peilact , s It. S Monroe and liobert > et-
kius

-
, FreinoDt district , reverses. Elizabeth

Wenoiing. appoliant. vs. C. H. Jenniscb.
AViunc h ik du'.nct , reversnd , C. C Ooolit-
tle

-
cud S. F Wood , aptotiants. vs Georpe E.Bcuey ana Fraal : liesiey. Hamilton district.-

aCilrmed
.

, Adumbuiith v Attpuii Uteschtnd
Minnie Utesch. appellants , Plymouth Ois-
trict.

-
. affirrabd ; locepsndent s>ctool district
G of Cedar township , Josnsoc coantv , vs

Msry M Wienter , oppeilant , Johnson dis-
trict

¬

, reversed. State vs > W. Brook , ep-
peil&nt

-
, Monona district , uCirroed-

.IVork

.

of < 'uuticln<l llurl r.
Cram K wns Ia. , May aa. [ Special

Telegram lo THE Bcr. ' iJdoodr3fl of-
Mecb&nicsville , who wai oonvictea of bar-
glary yesterday afternow. attempted suicide
last ov ning at Tipion bv banjinc. at tbe
county jaiU He wrote two letters , oue to bis
mother und tbe otber to a Miss Snydfr. aodpave them to E2 stniiu, who oui ipied tbe-
ctl: bdjointcp , to mail He then returned to
his call anu after putting a piece ot cord
around tis nock and fastening it to a rinc in
the wall about twelve feet from the floor ,
which be reached by stanamr oa toe bed ,
pukhea tn * ued from under him Tbe juiler-
cutne up with food boon alterwards and
onod him ia tin uucoatcioss co&dition-

.Itailniad
.

JHjrt <ir ilictod.-
ToiiT

: .
DODGE, Ia. , May SO. - Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. J At the aannal moetine-
of tbestockholders oi the Mason City it Fort
DoSpe railway here the following directors
were elected : J. J. Hill. I) . C. Sbepperd ,
XV. A. Stephens , E. P. Hlckey and Hamilton
Brown. Tne directors moet at St Paul
M y 20.

Think T iy IVHt Mrtudlrd ,

CeoAK Rii-iiiN Ia. , May 30. [Special Tele-
pram to THE BeiuJ A clever sharper ro-
ccctly

-
twiuQlaau cnmberof pooplein Prairie

towcstlp, KeaVoV coauty , out (if about (403,
some of his rinioi subscriulcf u hi.a u

t apiece fcr tbe purpase of pro4ocutlu _
Wbat C'boer saloonkeepers Wben the Board
of Sapsrvt-ors publHbod the list ot claims
nllowed at their last session & couple of days
npo the itemized expanse ol the prosecutions
t.bowed that tbe taxoayers were footinK all
tbe oosu , even to attorney fees. Tbis opei ed-
ttie eres of tbe men who subscnbed roost
liberally to the fact tbat they bad bfcen
neatly tbken in-

.ll

.

.Molur * ' I'l-cullar Cum.-
DCS.

.
. Moisr.s. lu. . May 20 [Special Tele-

pram toTuE BEE.I Miss Anna Alexander ,
yesterday taken in charge by tbe authorities ,
was at tbe police station Uidav and tbe ques-
tion of her sanity was discussed. She has
been stopplnj at a boUd in this city out her
actions pave rise to the suspicion that _li was
not right nud the pslice tvero notified. Sae
said she formerly resided iu AutU. Her
uncle , with whom sbe lived , became unbear-
able

¬

and tbe niece , takinc what money she
bad. itft Jor California , slpnvsoelnp Her
travels landed her finiy! in Seattle , ,
niiereber money cave out. &be says her
father was u prominent Mason of Iowa.
Member , cf tbc fraternity in SeatUe learned
ot tl is end collected enough tunds to send
Miss Alexander back to Anita.

This is her fclory , but dliieent inquiry tails
to pain & trace of nnj Alexanders at Anita ,
&or have &nv person of that name lived there-
in the last ton years. No relatives of Iba
young woman cn be found. She cvldeutlv
realizes tbit , for ibe oblaloed a buttle o'f
ether , _nd only by timely effort was saved
from suicide.

1 he physicians are of tbe opinion tbat tha-
plrl is sufferinc from devpondenuy. but is
not insane. bbe is very uttrtuiive and ttout
21 yers old.

l > i- trojtd.-
Cciuit

.

U j-ii s, Ia , Msy 20.
Telegram to Tue Brtl Tbe large barn of-

A.. It. LoomiK , near Manchester , filled with
tntcbtnery , burned lust nipat. Loss ,
with small insurance.I-

.
.

. R. Br-nbtrn , eaitor Chnstdao Index , A-
tuti

-
, OR , write * : MI h-ve used Bndrcra.-

Uce. with ULftiliic , prompt , decided relief. "


